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Alvo Department
Andy Drops t and wife entertained

the family of Simon Itehnieyer at a
Thanksgi ing dinner last Thursday.

Anton Kins shelled and delivered
i(irn last Wednesday to the elevator
of Simon Hehmeyer, receiving 60
cents for the same.

Thillip Coatman and John Skinner
were grinding: feed for Henry J. Mil-

iar for the stock and chickens on
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mi.?3 Bessie Obers, of Seward, at
which place she is teaching school.
was a visitor in iasi suuuaj
and was a guest of friends.

Mr. Wm. II. Stewart has been con-

structing a machine shed just west
of his store and work shop, which
will are for some of the stock which
he carries.

At the home of Charles F. Rosen-o- w

all the family were home and en-

joyed the occasion most pleasantly,
with plenty to eat and more and al-

so a most enjoyable visit.
I'ml.' H. S. Ough and daughter,

3Irs. A. J. Schafer were guests at the
home of n. L. Parmenter and wife
for Thanksgiving day. where all en-

joyed the occasion very much.
One of the most pleasant of gath-rin:- rs

was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, where all
the family were gathered as is their
usual custom on Thanksgiving day,

T IJ I, hoi ond tllO tr.itil WlfP
Will school agrees the

Niekle and
dinner lust

firunu,
Tiniriilnv aftprnoon and

occasion such giving

D. Mullen their hQme par- -

visiting last andChenoueththev friends.
fri"-n-N relative They surel with the

mad place look differentiing the comes Murphy, wife and

days home
Mrs. Ira Clites. Fre-im-- nt

also the
me her Skinner,;

wh.-r- t enjoyed
The Yountr Married Peoples class,

with ti.tir teacher, Mrs. C.anz.
hind movement, were instru-n- ..

!.tal having some work
done beautifying the church

and especially basement.
Joh?i Skinner was visitor

Omnha twice lust week, first time
taking truck load of
inarkt John Weychal and the
day following took load num-- 1

farmer picking here
there.

John Panning and good wife
wtre enjoying aeain

the home Mr. Banning's mother,
Mrs. lit Banning also
the brother of Mrs. Ban-r.:n:- r.

Henry ODonnell, both ofnear
that

John Wood and the good wife de-
parted last Wednesday for
Wi!.-onvill-e. where they went spend
Thanksgiving day and until Sunday
with the family Charles Groves,
Mrs. Groves being sister of Mr.
Y"o(,4i. They excellent
time while they were there.

Carl Ganz and wife were
visiting Lincoln last Thursday

tur? they went enjoy the foot-
ball cT.no. when Nebraska Corn-hrske- rs

put quietus the
representing Hoosier

state the score of
njoy the occasion very much.

larire number the people who
intensely interested football,

were Lincoln last Thursday
witness game
present were around radio

sets enjoying the
dec; ription thereof given

--Monte Munn from KFAB. Lincoln.
II. Wei.hal completed the pick-

ing corn last week and says
very surprised

the amount his yield, was
sr,aie bushels more than

evpe'ted. Thi3 snrely very
nice for Uncle John and the family,
and they had good reason
thankful.

Hurir.g the time when Mr. John
Woods away from the store, when

and wife were the west,
Klimr Hcsenow Miss Wood, the'aughter Mr. and Mrs. John Wood
were kept the jump
cusioni.'rs this very popular insti-
tution with the makings of their
Ti:a !.k-givi- ng dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Binges were
l;o-- t and hostess Thanksgiving

and most pleasant day
folks Mr. Binges, there being

Samuel Binges and wife, par-r.t- --

th" .Major Alvo.
Gi-g- Dingos and wife, of Una-:ili:- ..

while Alb'rt CtsIi wife, the
sister Binges

tluir dau-ht- er.
and

near
were also present.

Thanksgiving afternoon ArthurDing's. Stromer and ElmerKosor.ow went look for largegame, but alter having tramped
around hours, they never

sighted buffalo, ele--i

E

Dr.

Dentist,
and had to be content trying; Bldg., Phone. 527.

surround rabbit, which attempts ;

Hotel
pliant Main

ed break through their lines undeV From Friday's Daily
the shelter of hedge, and was quite E. Kirkpatrick of Nehawka
successful in making his; getaway, wes-ner- today for few; hours at-T- he

boys good shots and .made tending, to some matters import-goo- d

their aims, but mistook the 'aaee at;the courts hoitse.
bit, one them killing Major andvffe of Murray
which was picking the bones were here Thanksgiving visiting
goose which farmer had thrown the home of Mrs. Hall's parents,
out after his Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and Mrs. George Sayles.
the other killed stray cat and the Ludwig Miller, wife and of
third oppossum, but the rabbit got Omaha were here over Thanksgiving
away. Jat the home of Mrs. Miller's parents,

Furniture for Sale
(Mr.

little
Here you are, for quick sale: One! were here over

stove, gasoline light plant, oneKiVjn, visiting the home of Mr.
kitchen cabinet, two gasoline irons ami, jrs. M. Briggs, parents
and one bed.

FRANK COOK.

Rather Coincidence.
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0f Stanley. feeding value.
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Ne
was

one of the moft highly esteemed mem
of the family circle at the great

Masonic
The death of Mr. occurred

after an illness of some duration due
to" the' of his
years, being years of
age and has been resident at the
Masonic Home since April 15, 1923.
Mr. Niel was of Harlan
lodge No. 116 of Alma, Nebraska,
where he made his home great
many years years in the
employe of Congressman A. C. Shall-enberg- er

at place.
The body of Mr. Niel will be taken

this afternoon to Crete where the
services will be on Sun-

day and the interment made there
in the family lot where others of
the family circle.

NORTH SEA GETS ITS
UP IN STORM

London, Nov. 27. Sea captains ar-
riving at London on ships
caked to their funnel tops with frozen
spray, described storm which raged
in the North sea Wednesday as the
worst m their experience.

Reports northern
countries indicate widespread dam-
age. Three high wireless towers at

near Bremen
whil" in Benmark. the storm, which
caused the to change his route
to London for the funeral of Queen
Mother Alexandria, disorganized traff-
ic generally and severed communi-sation- s.

Along the North sea coasts of
England the numer-
ous fishing boats and small craft
were wrecked, with of lives
lost.

"At one time." said the skipper of
from Amsterdam, "the wind

was it flattened the waves
r.ntil the sea looked like great ex-
panse of white table cloth. In all my
years at have seen any-
thing like this."

ST. PAUL'S

The Ladies of the St.
Paul's church will meet

December 3rd with
Henry Born. All members
are invited. n30-da- w
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at Union.

Donald Pirie Bridgeport, Ne-

braska, who has here visiting
grandparents, Mr. Mrs.

F. B. Shopp, departed this morning'
State

Larson Omaha
Mrs. James :

or their brother, bred H. anu:
family, morning for1
their home.

Emmons Holly, now en-
gaged his work as upholster at
Sioux Falls, is home
enjoying a week end holiday,
the home folk.s, Sun-
day duties.
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Three Factors Employed for Grad-
ing Hay Are Leafliness, Color

and Material

In the Federal grades for alfalfa,
made effective by the Secretary of
Agriculture on September 1, 1925,
three grading factors are employed:
Leafliness, Color foreign ma-
terial. If grass is present the hay

not 'classed as "alfalfa,"
"alfalfa light grass mixed," or
"alfalfa mixed," depending on

amount of grass present. Instead
of using each grade terms as
"Choice" or "Standard," numerical
grades used.
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dards previously used because there

fewer grades, providing the.
standards properly applied.
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pritation of the National Hay.
Association standards the U. S. No.1
1 includes the upper portion'
of the old grade "Standard Alfalfa,
th upper portion of the old No. 2
gr;de iuculdetl in U. S. No. 2
ali'alfa. and lower part of the)
old grade No. 2 analfa is
in U. S. 3 alfalfa.
s old grades, "standard"
"choice," ar( not in United
States standards because they
indefinite and difficult of interpre-
tation. Some people believe the
grade "choice" be used for
hay of green color, while
believe it should be used for very
leafy dairy hay. Both
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Commended on
Road Building

President Bowring
and; Roads Association Congratulates

Fairbury Progress
been visiting

departed

returning

E00STING BUILDING

contribution appreciated

soliciting

conceptions

,l,cMUUJ

Governor has received
a congratulatory letter from Arthur
Bowring of Merriman, president of

Nebraska good roads associa
tion on the
worth of road work has been
in Nebraska this year.

Permit me to congratulate you
made this year in

road as outlined in
report furnished me by P.

Clement and taken from the records
of the state highway department
The people of the state are well

subscribing $10 to community satisfied with the progress made by
auditorium fund said: your department and your

"It does me good to note the sue- - handling of a difficult situation. The
that is coming your efforts to state of Nebraska is certainly to be

secure an auditoTium for Platts- - congratulated, and I do not
mouth. Bue lo straightened cireum- - it necessary for me to express to you
stances more

like to.
best for

success the program."
of
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need

the the

personal
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the
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the
that
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cess

appreciation of your efforts."
The referred to by Presi-

dent Bowring shows the following:
"In sixty-on- e

have been graveled, most of with
3 of gravel: 121.1 miles have

as those giving larger amounts. Af-i'-"- -'" K'""lu' t,iu uuo i.t-e- .i

ter all $10 contributions alone could Tended for paving and $160,067 hnf
build the auditorium if thero word"" sPcni lor "nages ana culverts

of No one All of this work has been done
let in ls.'a ana aoes norobligated give more than he fmrncts

afford and evrrvone can give some-- , m('lu(,e work, lone in completing
thing, if it's a dollar or even ntrapts let in 1924.
less for this worthy cau?e. In eiSht otner counties work

The list of subscribers will be pub- - contracts let this year has begun,
lished again next week when the re-- ! Posc counties are Banner. Cedar,
ceipts amount
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proceeds from sal of
sedan are determined. mercury
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I'aes, Deuel. rroniier. jroersuu,
Keya Paha and Merrick. In all
probably worth of road
work has been done this year."

"These expenditures do not in
elude the two bridges across the
Platte; one at Yutan and one at
Plattsmouth."

"The department expects that
all of the contracts let, will be comname lumuiiun- - anu proper credit ,i,pleted by July 1, 1926will be given your donation if hand- - ..i.i ....' . ......
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IRISH LOAN FUND
TRIAL FACILITATED

New York. Nov. 2S. Two com-
mittees representing holders of Irish

fyt ( j i c;uijiii; uuuua in Litis
vuiitwiiKa varus mis season- - ax mc day were granted the right by Sup-Eat- es

Book and Stationery Store, reme Court Justice Proskauer to
where you have bought for many intwene in the negation over $2,- -

j ? .., 395.531 representing the unsettled

to
be or

engraved-thereo- Friday's decision

exceptionally

(pound
public director

ration.
Business printed

possible

others

counties,

$2,500,000

Journal Advertising navs!

Shall Stabilized He-stor- ed

Parity.

basis ofRed Crown's

years Standard Company Nebraska
been working in state, extending and improv-

ing its service. Nebraska, company
grown with be-

cause it studied and cared for It deep-roote- d

because strength
service.

automobile industry far and in
all those but Red Crown Gasoline kept step

changes. It balanced gasoline,
definite specifications, with boiling frac-

tions insure quick starting coldest weather
and wealth higher fractions insure maxi-

mum and expansion the driving

as experienced motorists done auto-
mobiles first Nebraska. Pull in wherever you

Red sign. you will receive oblig-
ing, courteous, prompt and measure
gasoline balanced give quick starts, clean, complete
combustion and lean and economical
mixture. the Red Crou and save money.

STANDARD COMPANY NEBRASKA
Main

Offices: Lincoln

Norway Starts
Money Survey

Gain Stability
Commission Say Whether Krone

Oslo, Norway, Nev. 24. A com
mission headed by wunr.ar Jahn, di
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of the Central Bureau of the he says, means

tistics, and among its mem- - hit one part of
Professor the depart-- ; the population namely, the

ment of University of 'savers and small investors, pension- -
Oslo, and of lers annuity holders.
banking been appoint- - Professor Aarum a recent ad- -
ed by Cabinet S against

problem. maintainine that transnorta- -
its snmii,i be its j but

findings He creditors companies through coal
in nifi vrorm are nn the

ties, strength i Iiave tnemmay decide .The of
back to with

The Finance committee of
ago

the of such a
sion.

The Minister of Finance, Mr.
Holmboe, recently said:

"The problem very and
difficult and must be in close

with Bank of Nor
way. The situation such

by its manipula
tion, endangers our

but even "our industries.
"The has been raising rapid

ly of late, causing considerable dis
turbance in business Industry,

In shipping and the ex-
port industries. its

; point February. 1924. when ineanu uie line ,,ortlon of tne 6500.000than ever. If you for the Irish was :

name let US was expected to! 18.16) 7.61
VOUr order now we be Possible for the case to go to((Par 3.73). On Jan. 1, 1925,

The original suit was filed by to 56 per cent oftnem DacK lor you the irIsh Free again8t the bank with dollars; August 31 had
We an fine line and safe deposit companies now ju6t recently above
this to select but-pleas- e the remainder of t"he seeur- - SO per of its with dollars,
let ns have your early as nog. ltle3 Involved. Eamon de Valera, on July 3 27.50) Mr.
iDe by the American to a loan Rygg, of of Nor- -

officials of hiH adminis-- j way. declared that had been

at the office.

to

I brought up to - position which was
.. 'higher than the situation: as a .whole
fry it! ' justified and that the then had
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point under present condi-
tions may be considered its
position."

It is said that rise the krone
is due to speculation on the
part of Americans. Much

has recently been
Norwegian banks and Norwegian

claims.
Opinions as the best future

money policy Norway is divided.
The general of those who want

krone up to par
be expressed by Ilieronymus Hey-erdah- l.
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ACTIVE, IS CHARGE

New Nov. 27. The
Fair Trade league Thursday

a statement charging
certain unnamed aninracue opeiai- -

ors are profiteering at the expense
of the consumer by adding unneces-sa- r

links to distribution system.
"As the result of an independent

investigation," statement said,
"we now have evidence of manipu-
lation through such means as trans-
ferring ownership of coal at
mouth of the mine to a distributing
company which discriminates be-

tween dealers and refuses to sell to
many reputable of highest
standing referring them to still an-

other company which makes another
profit and head of which is clos-I- y

related to stock ownership in
terest controls not only thecurrency view, the krone comnanv and the

The commission will present stabilized abont present tirm romnanv. also the other
to the Cabinet and thejvalue. doubts that who which
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